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companion of Conner is nw serving
a life sentence. Capture of Ue man

wilt get a reward of 1300.

ave You Selected V

our Summer Dress?
Deputy Bherlff Binder yesterday an-

nounced that total tax collections on

the 190 roll kwere $139,725.41. The

total amount of the roll la about $173.-00- 0.

The petition of J. F. Welch, the so- -

functions and the residents of the
nelghbobood are terror-stricke- n. The

fctench Is said to be appalling and the
erty authorities have been appealed to.

Chief Hallock says he will arrest any-

one against whom a warrant is
but he doesn't know Just who

should cause the warrant to be made
out Plumbing Inspector Hannaford,
City Physician Mkmgton or the city
health board. From what could be

learned yesterday It appears the

property owners have had some

ancient agreement about this sewer,

and contention has arisen as the re-

sult of the effort to require the prop-

erty owners to make the repair. The

prospects are bright for several ar-

rests. ..... ... .:

LOWER PRICES1H
Oregon Ranch Eggs, . 2 doz. for 45c

Creamery Batter-Non- e Better, per roll 45c
Creamery Butter-Goo- d, per roll 35 40c
Dairy Butter, . u 30 35c

DON'T FORGET
HEINZ DILL PICKLES!

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.

clallst nominee for sheriff, was filed in

We want the opportunity of showing
you a line of

Colored Dress Goods
the office of the county clerk yesterday.
This completes the list of candidates to
be voted upon at the coming elm-lion- .

Those delegates to the conventions
who desire to visit the dredge Chinook

today may secure transportation at
the Occident hotel from M. S. Haxen.

the equal of which cannot be found In

any othr store In Astoria, We not
only carry the largest stock of Dry
Goods in the city, but we have the
bent dress making department where
the finest dresses in the city are made.
There Is one thing sure If you want
anything GOOD YOU MUST GO TO
DUXBAR'3.

Uncle Bill Chance, the oldest livingVisitors will be taken down n the
Tarrant of Multnomah county telle to white man who never told a lie, sayslaunch Elk.
A. Q. Spexarth lot I, block 24, Mc

Clure's Astoria. The property la

ated at the nortbeaat corner of Com
The regular session of the W. C. T.

U. will be held at 2:80 this afternoon.

It Is particularly desired that the at-

tendance be a large one, as several

mercial and Klghth atreote.

Local Brevities.
i

Fifteen drank (raced the dock In

the police oourt yesterday afternoon.

The Increased run of Ash Is being
held responsible for the (rent Increase
in the number of drunks that the police
are picking up.

Alexander Ross, one of the Hunt par-

ty that crossed the plains and named

Astoria, was full of tacks when he
made the entry In his ralry concern-

ing the naming of Astoria. Boss en-

try refers to the presence on the site
selected for the buildings of tree B0

feet In girth. "Now, they don't make

the DUNBARA.
Important matters are to be acted upThe local police have been asked to
on by the ladles.keep an eye out for Charles Connere,

THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS.alias Charlea Clark, whom' the police

of Detroit are anxious to hang. The spruce or fir trees that big," declaresThe funeral of the late Michael

Bender, the man who was found on theman 'was one of two cut-throa- te who

murdered another man at Detroit on

the night of October 28, 1802. The
beach near the old Trulllnger mill a
few days ago, will be held on Friday

A deod u filed for record yeeter

day under the terms of which William

Uncle BllL "I have been over every

square inch of land between Astoria
and Marshfleld, except a few acres be-

tween Tillamook and Netarts, and

have personally taken the measure
from Pohl's funeral parlors. As no

friends or relatives of the deceased have

appeared to claim the body the funeral ment of every tree within this tract,
and I want to say that there Is notwill be conducted at the expense of the

county. now and never has been a tree In this

neck of the wilderness that would go

." J : "': -

Trained athletes to the number of 50 feet around. That tree In God's

valley f Oh, that's Just remarkable for40 left the forts at the mouth of the

Are You Interested

In What Yon Wear?

Do you like shoes that tit

right and possess that
chic quality called 'style?'.
If so, let us show you our
latest arrivals.

OXFORDS

the monster limb that sticks out on itriver yesterday for Vancouver, where

they will contest In the several events I tell you, that fellow Ross was a re-

porter; the truth wasn't In him when

it came to giving the measurement of
In the three days' field meet that is

being held there. It Is expected that
trees."they will win the sprints and Jumps

and tent pitching contests, and possibly
REGATTA COMMITTEE LOAFS.

other events.

Takes a Day Off, but Will Continue
Isaac A. Manning, acting editor of the

Oregon Statesman during the absence Its Good Work Today.

of Editor Geer, Is In the city as a dele
On the third day the Push Club re.

Latest models for summer wear-Pric- es right.

WI1ERITY, "RALSTON 8 CO.gate to the Odd Fellows' convention.

gatta finance committee loafed. TheFifty-Tw-o Mr. Manning stated that on Tuesday

night Salem will hold the greatest re committeemen became worn out by

publican rally In years, at which Sen
hard hustling and thought It advlsft.

ator Fulton, Congressman Herman and

Judge Burnett and B. L. Eddy, candl

dates for Judge of the third Judicial

district, will be the principal speakers
Great preparations have been made

and great crowds are expected from

processes aro required to produce an
ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO. COAT.

Each section, from the inside workman-shi- p

to the final pressing, is. handled by
salaried specialists experts who make
but one portion of the garment year in
and year out, and of course far better
than all-roun- tailors can. This label

throughout Marlon county.

AN ODDFELLOWS SECRET
la seldom known except in the Lodge room, Iowevert ,

IT WAS FOUND OUT
That a good many delegates In their hurry to leave for Astoria, forgot to pat
brashes, combe, toth brushes, etc. ia their grips. When they found oat we
bad the largest and best line of these articles, as well as soaps, perfumes, sta-

tionery and toilet articles, the? selected what they wanted from our large
stock and were actually glad they left the old ones at home.

Corner Fourteenth TJ A DT'C TY"ITTf CIV. Til?

le to rest up. The reason for this va-

cation waa set forth in a statement

Issued last .nlghti as follows:

'The Push Club regatta soliciting
committee took a much needed rest

yesterday. Hustler R. Hoefler had run

out of chocolate creams and wind bon

bons which he had been giving to all
who subscribed. Willing A. Sherman
had to rearrange his wig. Little

Georgle McBrlde had stepped on some

contributor's corns and felt the need

of a rest Opera House Selig had a
date, and Teddy Laurin had a fit, so

went to the Eagle drugstore for an'
Owl cigar. Frank Julep Carney was

The police are looking for an unna

tural beast who has been guilty of

and Commercial iilUl O ULJS JIUiUL
jlfredpenjamins
MAKERS A!EWyRK

an unspeakable practice In the eastern

portion of the city. Yesterday several

complaints were registered with Chief

Uallock and Officer Thmwsn was ed

to arrest the offender. He made

'.h rouK'h search of the east end and

from people living there secured an

excellent description of the fellow. To-

day he will probably be arrested and

be given the punishment which his

unnatural crime Justifies. The name

uf the fellow has not been learned.

called , In by the chairman of the
Fourth of July committee, while Her-- ,
man Wise wrote for the price of eight

mm all clothes tailored by tins system
a system that has revolutionized the

clothing business.
tickets to the St. Louis world's fair,

''But today ah! today this bunch of

Fisher Bros., Company
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand- -

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and-Rake-

Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROSm COMPANY

button collectors will start out again
to make lifc a pleasure to those whose

good fortune it may be to meet theMSIIERHH
committee.

The county court will convene today

In adjourned session for the purpose

of considering the plana for the new

court house. Yesterday Judge Trench- -
"Four thousand plunks is the mark

they have set their hearts on, and the
liberal, prosperous denizens of this
seaside health resort might as well

ard went to Portland to confer with

Architect and It Is expected he will

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR IN ASTORIA
be able to present the plans for the make up thir minds to subscribe.
foundation to the court, tThe members

of the court are anxious to Et the
"Harrison L. Hamblet, the godfather

of the Push Club, has been Interviewed
work unJer way as soon as possible. by the committee and he has prom

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

While the work of laying the founda ised to take charge of the regatta if
tion is going on bids will be asked the gentlemen with whom he la conr

nected in business affairs will not obfor the construction of the court house

and there will be no delay In rushing ject too strongly.
the building to completion. " 'But If I do accept.' said he, 1 will

not take a cent of pay. After living
News was received In Astoria yes in Astoria for more than 12 years, and

In return for the kindness shown me

at all times, I will do all I can to help
terday of the death at San Luis Obis--

bo, Cal. of Mrs. Herman PlanUng.

About two weeks ago the death of Astoria, and do it gladly and freely.'
"Thus endeth the first lesson "Mrs. PlanUng was announced, but the

announcement was due to a rumor

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

braying and Expressing
All goods shipped toour care will receive special attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

IMITATINGJVSTORIA.that had no basis In fact. The young

Several of the leading merchants Inwoman succumbed yesterday to con

Portland and San Francisco are now

offering free tickets for the St Louis
sumption and news of her death was

telegraphed to Astoria. Her husband

had been with her In California, but world's fair to their customers. An

Astoria clothier, Herman Wise, wasBtarted home and Isa few days ago

probably In Ignorance of her death.

Mrs. Planting was formerly Miss Mary

Watllo of this city, and was 25 yeas Reliance
Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate, and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and

repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 116L

428 BOND STREETWorRs H.W.CYUas,
Manager

of age. She had been 111 with qulcK

consumption and was sent to Califor-

nia for the benefit of her health. She

seemed to Improve for a time, but re-

cently declined very rapidly. She Is

survived by her husband, who Is con-

nected with the Tallant-Gra- nt Pack-

ing Company, and a baby boy, aged

11 months. It Is probable the body

will be shipped to Astoria for

PEOPLE WHO KNOW
say that

WEATHERED OAK or

OLD MISSION FURNITURE

li the best for a library, dining room

or hall, because if. different from the
rest, costs bnt lttle more and brings
untold comfort and delight In every
home. If you do not know what thl

furniture looks like Just call and we

. will be pleased to show you. Also have

a few real standing hall
clocks- -, good time piece and a splen-

did ornament for any home.

CHAS. HEILBORN ft SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

the one who originated this novel Idea.

Last January he distributed four free
round-tri- p tickets to the world's fair,
and about 60 days hence he will give
four more.

Every customer buying $10 worth of
goods receives a number and the last
of July Mr. Wise will give a dance to

his customers, at which time some

child will draw four numbers from a
box, and the customers holding these
numbers will receive free round-tri- p

tickets to the world's fair.
In addition another ticket wtll be

presented to the ladles. Every lady
whose husband, son, brother or any
male relative or friend buys $10 worth
of goods at Herman Wise's clothing
store will also receive a number.

It is expected that the good ladies
of Astoria and surrounding country
will all be advising their male friends
to trade with Wise, "and be sure to

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and SupU
F.L BISHOP, Secretary

A. li. FOX, Vice President,
ASTORIA SAVINGS BAKK, Trea

Designers and Manufacturers of
More trouble is brewing at the cor-

ner of Sixth and Bond streets. Re-

cently the drain there was stopped up

by playful boys and for days a great

pool of water greeted the gase of paas-ereb- y

and Interfered with the happi-

ness of those unfortunates who hap-

pened to reside In the vicinity. The

drain was eventually repaired, but

now the sewer Is not performing Its

THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Straet, . ASTORIA, OBEQO.get me a number, Charley, Harry, Will,

John, Dick, or whetever you name Is."


